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This pa per in ves ti gates pos si ble ra di a tion ef fects in the Coo per-pair in su la tor state of  in dium
ox ide films. Ra di a tion ef fects are pre dicted on the ba sis of Monte Carlo sim u la tions. Re sults
of a com bined the o ret i cal and nu mer i cal anal y sis sug gest that ra di a tion-in duced changes in
the in ves ti gated films could sig nif i cantly af fect their cur rent-volt age char ac ter is tics, and that
a tran si tion to a me tal lic state is pos si ble, due to ra di a tion-in duced dis rup tion of the
fine-tuned gran u lar struc ture. Dis so ci a tion of Coo per pairs, caused by both the in ci dent ra di -
a tion and the ions dis placed within InOx films, can also de stroy the con di tions for this spe cific
in su lat ing state to sub sist.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Coo per-pair in su la tors (CPI) are ma te ri als that
ex hibit super con duct ing be hav ior, but un der spe cific
con di tions (re gard ing film thick ness, bias volt age, ap -
plied mag netic field, and pres ence of mag netic im pu ri -
ties) act as in su la tors with ther mally ac ti vated Coo per
pairs as charge car ri ers [1-3]. Such be hav ior has been
ob served in thin films of in dium ox ide [4-7]. This in -
su lat ing phase is char ac ter ised by a granularlike struc -
ture, con sist ing of super con duct ing drop lets (i. e. is -
lands of lo cal ized Coo per pairs) dis trib uted
through out a ma trix of nor mal ma te rial [8-11]. Un der
suit able con di tions, the islanding of Coo per pairs ap -
pears spon ta ne ously in the ma te rial as a con se quence
of in creased dis or der. The phe nom e non of super con -
duct ing ma te ri als turn ing into in su la tors is there fore
of ten re garded as a dis or der-driven su per con duc -
tor-in su la tor tran si tion [10-13].
The gran u lar struc ture of a CPI can be mod eled by
a two-di men sional Josephson  junc tion ar ray (2D JJA)
[1, 14]. It is a sys tem con sist ing of small super con duct ing 
is lands, each cou pled to its near est neigh bours by
Josephson weak links. Each junc tion is char ac ter ized  by
the  Josephson cou pling en ergy, EJ = hIc/(2e), where Ic
be ing the Josephson crit i cal cur rent and e the el e men tary
charge, as well as by charg ing en er gies Ec and Ec0, re lated 
to inter-is land ca pac i tance and ca pac i tance to ground
(sub strate), re spec tively. The charg ing en ergy Ec is the
en ergy needed for a Coo per pair to be trans ferred be -
tween neigh bour ing is lands.
Ex ten sive stud ies of the con di tions un der which
the stated ma te ri als act as ei ther su per con duc tors or in -
su la tors at tem per a tures be low 1 K have shown that, in
terms of the JJA model, the in su lat ing phase emerges
only when the con di tions de ter min ing the de gree of dis -
or der make the charg ing en er gies larger than the cou -
pling en ergy (Ec, Ec0 > EJ), with the super con duct ing
gap still ex ceed ing the inter-is land charg ing en ergy (D > 
> Ec) [5, 6]. At the ap pli ca tion of an ex ter nal volt age, in
ad di tion to lo cal phase co her ence and spa tial con fine -
ment of Coo per pairs, wave func tion phase syn chro ni -
za tion of all Coo per pairs in the JJA oc curs, giv ing rise
to a col lec tive cur rent state. Dc Josephson cur rent cou -
ples the phases of ad ja cent junc tions, so as to pro vide
min i mal power dis si pa tion in the ar ray. This es tab lishes
a global phase-syn chro nized state, and trans port oc curs
as a si mul ta neous ther mal ac ti va tion of Coo per pairs
through the whole ar ray [1, 2]. Re sis tance fol lows an
Arrhenius-like tem per a ture de pend ence.
The un cer tainty prin ci ple ap plied to a Josephson
junc tion gives DjDn ≥ 1, where j is the phase dif fer -
ence across the junc tion, and n is the num ber of Coo -
per pairs trans ferred through the junc tion.
De tailed phys i cal ex pla na tion for the in su la -
tor-superinsulator tran si tion is based upon en ergy re -
lax ation from the tun nel ing Coo per pairs not only to
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the phon ons, but also to in ter me di ate bosonic modes
(elec tro mag netic or elec tron-hole ex ci ta tions) [15].
Tun nel ing through mesoscopic junc tions, such as
those be tween super con duct ing is lands in a 2D JJA,
re quires an ex change of en ergy be tween the tun nel ing
charge car ri ers and some kind of ex ci ta tion modes, to
com pen sate for the dif fer ence in en ergy lev els at junc -
tion banks. At low tem per a tures char ac ter is tic of the
CPI phase, charge trans fer is ac com pa nied by a
two-stage en ergy ex change. The tun nel ing Coo per
pairs gen er ate elec tron-hole pairs that serve as an en vi -
ron ment ex chang ing en ergy with the tun nel ing cur rent 
and then slowly los ing it to phon ons. At the nano-scale 
typ i cal of the gran u lar struc ture in InO films, the Cou -
lomb in ter ac tion ac quires a log a rith mic de pend ence
on the dis tance be tween charges.
This pa per in ves ti gates the ef fects of ion iz ing ra -
di a tion on the prop er ties of the Coo per-pair in su la tor
state of  in dium ox ide films, by us ing nu mer i cal sim u -
la tion of par ti cle trans port.
SIM U LA TION OF RA DI A TION TRANS PORT
Monte Carlo sim u la tions of ion beams tra vers ing
InO films of dif fer ent thick ness (10 nm to 20 nm) were
per formed in the TRIM part of the SRIM soft ware
pack age [16]. The fact that TRIM cal cu la tions as sume
tar get tem per a ture to be ab so lute zero makes it an ap -
pro pri ate tool for mod el ing ra di a tion ef fects in the Coo -
per pair in su lat ing state, which ex ists only at very low
tem per a tures any way, so that ther mal dif fu sion and an -
neal ing of dis placed at oms in the film can be ne glected.
An other ap prox i ma tion in her ent in TRIM is that there is 
no build-up of ra di a tion dam age in the tar get, i. e. for
each new in ci dent ion the film is as sumed to con tain no
dam age pro duced by pre vi ous ions. Any as sess ment of
the de gree of ra di a tion dam age in the film is there fore
an un der es ti ma tion of the dam age that a real ion beam
would have caused. Since we were pri mar ily in ter ested
in ion beam ef fects in super con duct ing is lands within
the gran u lar struc ture of CPI, we used TRIM’s cal cu la -
tion of ion iza tion losses to es ti mate the scope of Coo per
pair break ing in these is lands, by sub sti tut ing atom ion -
iza tion en er gies with depairing en er gies in each of the
in ves ti gated ma te ri als.
Sim u la tions were con ducted with ions cho sen to
rep re sent cer tain well known ra di a tion fields, such as
those en coun tered in the space en vi ron ment (hy dro -
gen, he lium, lead) [17, 18], or beams com monly used
in ion im plan ta tion pro cesses (phos pho rus, bo ron, ar -
senic). Sim u la tions were re stricted to monoenergetic
uni di rec tional beams, in ci dent per pen dic u larly on the
film sur face. Beam en ergy was var ied across typ i cal
en ergy spec tra of dif fer ent ion spe cies.
Ex am ple plots ob tained from the sim u la tions are
shown in figs. 1 and 2. Dis tri bu tions of dis placed in -
dium and ox y gen at oms in a 20  nm thick InO film ir ra -
di ated by a beam of five hun dred 10 keV bo ron ions
are shown in fig. 1. Re sults in fig. 2 pres ent ion iza tion
en ergy losses per unit depth by ions and re coils (dis -
placed In and O ions) in a 20 nm thick InO film ir ra di -
ated by a beam of five hun dred 50 keV iron ions.
DIS CUS SION OF THE POS SI BLE
RA DI A TION EF FECTS
Ow ing to their small thick ness, the in ves ti gated
films are im mune to high en ergy ions. Non-ion iz ing
en ergy loss of high en ergy ions is low, and they tra -
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Fig ure 1. Dis tri bu tion of dis placed in dium and oxygen
at oms in a 20 nm thick InO film ir ra di ated by a beam of
five hun dred 10 keV bo ron ions
Fig ure 2. Ion iza tion en ergy loss by ions and re coils
(dis placed In and O ions) in a 20 nm thick InO film for
an in ci dent beam of five hun dred 50 keV iron ions
verse the films with out de flec tion, caus ing in con sid er -
able dam age [19-22].
Sim u la tions of ion trans port sug gest, how ever,
that for cer tain ion spe cies there ex ist en ergy ranges in
which a great num ber of atom dis place ments would
oc cur in ir ra di ated films. The num ber of atomic dis -
place ments is in di rect pro por tion to the fluence of in -
ci dent ra di a tion, i. e. the num ber of par ti cle his to ries
fol lowed in the Monte Carlo sim u la tion. Space charge
cre ated by the dis placed ions that fi nally take in ter sti -
tial po si tions could af fect the size of the Josephson
junc tion charg ing en ergy Ec, which then changes the
col lec tive Cou lomb bar rier Dc. The low-bias (eV = Dc) 
cur rent-volt age de pend ence in the tem per a ture in ter -




















where Ic is the Josephson junc tion crit i cal cur rent. The
change in the I-V curve, re sult ing from the ra di a -
tion-in duced change of Ec, is il lus trated for in dium ox -
ide in fig. 3.
The sta bil ity of the in ves ti gated in su lat ing state
is de pend ent on the value of Ec, and only ex ists when 
Ec > EJ. If the ra di a tion dam age pro duced by ion beams 
is large enough to dis rupt this con di tion, the thin film
may re vert to the or di nary me tal lic state.
Ion iza tion en ergy losses by both the in ci dent and 
the re coil ions ob served in sim u la tions point to a pos si -
ble break ing of Coo per pairs in super con duct ing is -
lands, that could de stroy the in su lat ing state dur ing ir -
ra di a tion. With other con di tions un changed, this ef fect 
is ex pected to grad u ally van ish once ir ra di a tion
ceases. The Coo per pairs may then re form and re store
the in su lat ing state.
CON CLU SION
In spite of the in ves ti gated in dium ox ide CPI
films be ing im mune to the pas sage of high en ergy ions, 
sim u la tions of ion trans port re veal that sig nif i cant ion -
iza tion, phononic ex ci ta tion, and pro duc tion of dis -
placed at oms can be ex pected for some en er gies,
fluences, and types of ions en coun tered in cos mic rays
and used for im plan ta tion pro cesses. Dis place ment
dam age, af fect ing pri mar ily the value of inter-is land
charg ing en ergy in the 2D JJA that rep re sents the ma -
te rial in the CPI phase af fects the film’s cur rent-volt -
age charactersitics. More over, the con di tions for the
in su lat ing state to sub sist in InO may be dis rupted by
ir ra di a tion, through the de crease of the charg ing en -
ergy or the break ing of Coo per pairs.
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Fig ure 3. In dium oxide film I-V curves for three val ues of
the Josephson junc tion charg ing en ergy Ec. The 5%
change in Ec oc curs due to the space charge of the dis -
placed ions which be come in ter sti tials in the ir ra di ated
film
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RADIJACIONA  OTPORNOST  FILMOVA  INDIJUM-OKSIDA  U
STAWU  IZOLATORA  SA  KUPEROVIM  PAROVIMA
U radu se izu~avaju mogu}i radijacioni efekti kod filmova indijum-oksida u stawu
izolatora sa Kuperovim parovima. Efekti zra~ewa predvi|aju se na osnovu Monte Karlo
simulacije. Rezultati kombinovane teorijske i numeri~ke analize ukazuju da promene u
ispitivanim filmovima izazvane zra~ewem mogu zna~ajno da uti~u na wihove strujno-naponske
karakteristike, kao i da je mogu} prelazak materijala u provodno stawe, usled naru{avawa
granularne strukture materijala. Raskidawe Kuperovih parova, do koga dolazi u interakcijama sa
upadnim zra~ewem i jonima uzmaklim unutar InOx filmova, tako|e mo`e da razru{i uslove
neophodne za opstajawe ovog specifi~nog izolatorskog stawa.
Kqu~ne re~i: indijum-oksid, izolator sa Kuperovim parovima, radijaciona o{te}ewa, Monte
.........................Karlo simulacija
